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IL TO THE BOTTOM

Promptly Readies the Seat

of all Blood Diseases and

ICures the Worst Oases

UII11demonstratlslts

IIETeryone
Iments or troubles so obstinate and difficult to cure Very few remedies waim

such real soated blood diseases as 8 S 8 curei and none pan
I otTer such iieontrovortIb1eovtdenceot merit S S S Is not merely a toniehit

ii a cure I It goes down to the very seat of all blood drellse and
foundation e very worst cllse and routs thepoison from the Iidoea
not like other remedies dry up the poIson and hide it from vieW temPOrarily
only to break forth again more violently than ever S S S forces out every
trace of taint and rids the system of It orerer

MrsT VLeoMontgomeiyAlawrite Somo
ago I waa po son a nurse who Inrected

ore andCrnyedtoto no purpose The mercury nnd otali
gave me seemed to add fuel to the nlulllall1o which was
derourlng me I was advised by rlends who had seen

I Im-

proved
wondorfu cures made brit to tr SwIfts Specific

from the start as the medicIne to go dlret
to the cause of the trouble and force tho out Twenty
bottles cured me completely Swifts fascine

S S S FOR THE BLOOD
Is the only remedJ that is guaranteed purely vegetable and contains no

arsenic ortany or chemical It never falls to
mercugPOtash Scrofula Rheumatism Contagious Blood PoIson
Tetter Boll Carbuncles Sores etc

Valuable books mailed free by St Specific Company Atlanta G-

aihing1es
The word cheap hai two meanings it may mean cheap quality or

cheap price When I ule the word it applies to the price Thats not
ecotism its business Ive built up the biggest shingle business in this
section of the country just by sticking to

Highest Grades and Lowest Prices
in I could not have done that if I had used the word cheap carelessly

Of course I sell some lowgrade shingles but eveu on them the price is

J cheapsame as on the higher grades

IPUEI ARE TBE PRJOES
Ccmmon grades sin dimension Cypress Shingles 175 per 1000
No i Yellow Poplar Saingles 2 10 per 1000
Best Star A Star Whit Cedar Shingles 285 per 1000
Best Red Cedar Suing s 310 per 1000

Grade for grade these prices cannot be equalled My Cedar Shingles I
guarantee not to crack WR p or curl up at the butts When put on a roof
they lay fiat and stay that way They make the best roof When you want
aay amount of any kind of shingles and want them at the lowest prices callI and see me about it Write if you cant call

Theo EL Pteoatlxir DF4LrR IN
BDIbUIMU

It will only cost you 50 cents extra to ride all In a Cotton
Belt Parlor CatO Car 25 cents for a half day Seated In a
large revolving arm chair with plenty of space around you you can
enjoy as much freedom and ease as you please If you are a smoker
you will enjoy the large smoking room with Its arm chairs and
couch The ladles delight In the splendid ladles lounging
room with Its lounge and Inviting arm chairs and Its roomy dressing
room adjoining You can have your meals In this car at any hour
you want them order most anything you want from a porterhouse
steak or a spring chicken down to a sandwich take as long ns you
please to eat It and you will only have to pay for what you order

TheCottonCrlllttlieillrwt llnotoTtxai Iti trains run through from Cairo
and Mrmphli to TCIU without chauep Dlrtct mnnNtloni are mad at Its
JiiDrtloni for all parllnf Teni Indian Territory Oltlibomi mil the Far We t

Write ant umvhcro yon are going nod when you will MT and we will
tell you wlit your tic ket will colt which train to take 10 mob th lent time and
connrctloui and will send you an Intelciting llttlo booklet i TMHOIH1S
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LOUISVILLE HEXDLHSON ST RAILWAY COMPANY

Union Depot Seienth aiu Rim Ticket Office 222 fowOi Avenue

Louisville to St Louis So West
No 41 Xo 45

Leave Louisville 737a in 835p m
I Owensboro 11403 t n58p ui7II Henderson IZMSP cr 12553 m

Evansville 1151 f 1354111
11 MtVernon Ill4i7p 429 m

Arrive St Louis 732P u 720a in

IND

WAIc VOIUriTriu i Lin

LOUIS

St Louis to Louisville East
No 44 NO46

Leave St Louis 8403 m 8SSp In-

a MtVernon 12233 in U38p It-
a Evansville 2tJP m 23sa m

Henderson 246pm 310am-
a Owensboro 344P mi 4ooa m

Arrive Louisville 745P mi 73oa nJ

or = = 0 =v cv =

a m 8o4p m Iio8p m
a in 9o5p m 1 iiisSpm
a Henderson I24spni ioiop m 12553 m

Arrive Evansville ii5P m coop m i 253 m

EVANSVILLE TO LOUISVILLE
NO 42 No 44 No 46

Leave Evansville 6503 m aiopm 24sam
Henderson 715a m 246p m 3103 m

a Owensboro 8i8a m 344P in 4003 m
a Hawesville 9173 m 44op m 450a m

Arrive Louisville I2 spm 745P m 7303 m
Allltrains run through solid to Evansville Through Parlor Cars and Pull ¬

man Sleepers on all trains to Evansville and St Louis Numbers 41 and 42
connect at Irvington for Fordsville Hardlnsburg daily 36

A
Is absolutely necessary to the young man or young woman who would win
success in Jife This being conceded it is of first importance to get your
training at the school that stands in the very front rank

THE BRYANT STRATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE
LOCINVIMK KKVTUCKY

BOOKKEEPING
SHORTHAND
TELEGRAPHY

MATLILIALEVANSVILLE

I AllC
Serldersorl

I
45LeaveUawesvllle43aOwenaboro40

Business EGCl ation

Seven experienced teachers each one a specialist in
his line Graduates of this college pVelerred by busi >

ness houses Write for a beautiful book eivintr tea ¬

timonials Irom graduates occupying prominent positions nIl over the
United StatesIt will be mailed to youFREE 28

Now is the time to subscribe

I
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I C D V tor Asent
IWomen In Persia

IDut life is sad in Peisla especially
life The law ot Islam

allows tach man to have four wives
and as many concubines and slave
vsirls as hh baud cub hold His wives
alsi he may divoice at will Our
word bosh is the Turkish word by
wlilth a Moslem div lcell his wife It
doesnt count It he taytt it only once
jr twice but if said the thud time the
woman must go and there is no re ¬

course Down along the Ciplan tie
men of en marry their wives in the
spring so as to have the benefit rf
their labor in the rire fieldand di
voice them in the fall ro as to etc Ipl
supporting them during the winter
At Mtshed where the pilgrims come
is a large population ot temporary
wlveswho are married tothe pilgrims
tar from home and familiestora long
a time as the pilgtims remain nt the
shrine a day or a month The Mo-

hammedan priests draw up the con
tracts for these temporary nlliquces
Lord Cutzon who has been theresajrs
Meshed though the holiest city in
Persians the wickedest in Asia There
are no words for wile and home in
Persian There are no homes and few
wives It is curious to hear a hand
some woman say I have told my
husband if he marries another wife I
shall poison him and I intend to do
it Or to ask a woman about her
home life and pet the answer Love
my husband Oh yes I love him I
love him as much as a sieve holds
water

In the cities the Moslem women
and all but about sixty thousand or so
of the tour million women of the land
are Moslemsnever appear in public
save dressed In black and heavily
veiled the eyes looking out through
a meshed space of the veil Custom
fear of men and not modesty impose
this dress the poorer women or the
women in the villages wear no veils
or throw the veils back and leave
their faces uncovered unless now and
then in a coquettish way they draw a
fold ot the dress across the mouth
The Jewish women often dress for the
street as the Moslem women do One
ot the pictures shows a group of Jew-
Ish

¬

men and women who have come
with some Moslems too to consult
one of the Jewish doctors in Teheran
The Armenian Nestorlan and Fire
worshipper city women give some
what less heed to concealment and
the village women are quite free All
of these in the country and the city
ladles in their houses dress in bright
colors red and green and yellow and
the village streets aud highways get
their little brightness from them or
Irom the equally gay dress of the men
The Jewish girls are adorned also with
trinkets and jewelry especially with
the little silver cases containing por¬

tions of the Old Testament law The
Worshippers or Gurbres are but few
in Persia now though it is the land
of their origin but their women can
be picked out at once in Teheran or
in the few cities where they are found
by their dress Outside ol Teheran is
the Tower ot Silence where bellev

ing neither in cremation nor in burial
the Fire Worshippers expose their
dead From the hillside it looks out
In solemn stillness over the broad
lead plain even as the dead of this
dying people look up in solemn still ¬

ness Irom their ghastly burial place
to the unanswering skyRobert E
Speer in Frank Leslies Popular
Monthly for January

America at the Paris Exposi-
tion

¬

There IsndistinctditTerence between
the methods pursued at the Chicago
Exposition oi 1893 and those which
must direct the participation of the
United States in the forthcoming Paris
Exposition At the Columbian Ex ¬

position we assisted foreign nations
in exploiting the products of their re
spective countries and stood in the
capacity of host but in 1900 the
United States is a guest of France and
a visiting nation and exploits its re
sources and advancements in a foreign

countryThe
arras for exhibits at Paris

are so limited that the most extreme
and careful condensation and selection
ofexhibits is found necessary in each
group Every eflort is being made to
find the best in every class in order
that our national interests may be fitly
represented The law confers a wide
disci etlon on the Commissioner Gen-

eral
¬

in this regard and I believe it
Is our duty to exploit the n-

ationsIs
Rouse the tor I pld liver and curs
biliousness sick I headache Jaundice
nausea Indlgesf lIon etc They are In¬

valuable to prevent a cold or break up a
fever Mild gentle certain they are worthy
your confidence Purely vegetable they
can be taken by children or delicate women

orbyma-
lloCL1IooCoLowellMus

WantedAn IdeaWboea U1m

gaiyou =cr

products au4 rMourceB from 4 nallon
al itandpolttf selecting the heat In
every field than to exploit
merely Individual interests though
of course absolute justice and impir
tlallty must be given and in this
work of selection there will be no sec
tlonallstu but due consideration willc
be extended to every portion ofour
country in our national display

Our woik is probably more difficult
and complex than that imposed upon
the representatives of any other na ¬

tion first because we are one of the
greatest ot natlins and the world as
well as our own people expects much
of us at Paris second we must collect
and select our exhibits from on ex
pinse ot territory 3000 miles in width
from Boston to San Francisco requir
ing negotiations with exhibitors in
fifty or more cities third we must
ship our exhibits ncross seas 3000
miles wide alter concentrating them
from all points of our vast territory atj
the port ol shipment New York herei
transporting them In steamers across

I

the Atlantic to the other side to bt
there loaded in cars belore reaching I

the various places ot instalment at I

Paris I

This great task does not apply toI
Germxny Great Britain Aujtrla or
other great nations ot Europe as thlI
collect their exhibits within a
radius and Are really on the thres ¬

hold ol France
This Commission has three head ¬

quarters at Chicago New York and
Paris The heads of departments so
far as possible have been centered at
the Chicago offices although the Desi
partments of Agriculture Education
and Fine Arts and Textiles are repre-

sented
>

by their respective Directors atI
Washington New York Albany and
Boston

France has been liberal toward this
country in the matter of space in com
parison with other nations There
will be approximately filtyssix na ¬

tions who will exhibit at the Paris Ex
position this year

The construction of the American
Pavilion was begun last summer Its
dome will rise 160 feet ubove the
Seine Exhibit annexes will be built
to add to our space in Agriculture
Forestries Liberal Arts and Naviga
tion in which latter department a
branch oi the United States Weather
Bureau will be displayed in its work¬

ings
Various States have made special

appropriations though the Exposition
will be distinctly international and
separate recognition cannot be given
to States or sections of nations Call ¬

fornia New York and Massachusetts
have already made appropriations
which will be used to aid exhibitors
of those States in their displays
While the American may feel more at
home in the United States National
Building at the Exposition be must
not expect to find in this place any of
the Amarican exhibits as the French
classification under eighteen groups
provides for the assignment of space
to every large nation in the various
exhibit buildings where each separate
group is located The United States
exhibits will be distributed accord ¬

inglyAs
the grounds within the city lim-

its
¬

have not appeared adequate to meet
the demands for space an Annex has
been officially established at Vincen
nes where the Railroad exhibits from
all nations will be installed Athletic
competitions will be held here all
sports encouraged and there will be a
special celebration ot Olympian games
A special track will be provided for
trials of Automobiles and Bicycles
There will be displayed magnificent
American vestibule railway train in
addition to American bicycles Amer-

ican
¬

automobiles a workshop for too
machinery artesian well and oil well
appliances agricultural implements
and perhaps twenty American loco
motives Hon Ferdinand W Peck
in Frank Leslies Popular Monthly
for January

I want to let the people who sufler
from rheumatism and sciatica know
that Chamberlains Pain Balm relieved
me alter a number of other medicines
and a doctor bad failed It is the best
liniment I have ever known olJ A
Do Jgen Alpharetta Ga Thousands
have been cured of rheumatism by
this remedy One application relieves
the pain Forsale by Z Wayne Grit
finBro m

There are just three things that
girls should notdare do in Paris and
those are to visit cites that they
dont know anything about to wan
der too far from the main paths in the
Bols de Boulogne and the other great
parks or go out alone alter dark
Some American girls do all these
things and they are the ones who
have wild tales to tellJanuary La
dies Home Journalp

There can be no poorer soil for a
childplant to grow in or to attempt
to grow in than the soil of pretense
To learn to conceal is n sorrowful lea ¬

son indeed for a child To learn to
conceal honest poverty as though
shamed of it is the most sorrow-
ful

¬

of thesorrowiullessotis in this line
for It is to so little purpose and is i

unnecessaryafterrardJanu try La
dies Home Journal

The Sick Mado Well

Have you any pain oracbeor weak
ness Does your blood show that it
contains impurities Areyou nervous
Do you lack snap and activity of mind
body Are you easily tired Have you
lost ambition Is there any unnatural
drain upon your system Ii every or¬

gan performing its proper function
In Are you a pet fctty
strong active vigorous healthyhao
py man or woman If not you should
not delay one day before you consult

1 J NRWTON HATHAWAY 111 D
tf 309 Church St Niabville Tenn

pine figure
Many women lose their girlish forms after

ity become mothers This b due to tag
cl The fieure can be preserved beyond

question if the CX ¬

pedant mother will
constantly w-

emothers

1 friend
during the whole
period of pregnancy
The earlier its use is
begun the more per¬

fectly will the shape
be preserved

mothers TrlMd
not only softens and
relaxes the muscles

urine the great strain before birth but helps
he akin to contract naturally afterward It
cups unsightly wrinkles away and tin

uscles underneath retain their pliability

mother Trite b that famous exterail
lament which banishes morning sickness
Lad nervousness during pregnancy shortens
abot and makes it nearly painless I builds up
lie patients constitutional strength so that
he emerges from the ordeal without danger

rhe little one too shows the effects oft
mothers Trltnl by its robustness and vigor

Sold at drug item for J 1 a boW
Send for our lusty Illustrated book for u
tcUnt mothers

ruB BRAUFILD REGULATOR CO
ATLANTA OA

In the life of almost every girl there
ne I am sure regrets to be lound in

plenty places in plenty where opporl
unities for love or help or gentle
ness were overlooked or neglected I

tad many such regrets in my life yet
lu later years I think I madeasI
every girl may steppingstones ol

these regrets steppingstones to bet
Let and broader living Autobiog
raphy of a Girl In the January La

dies Home Journal
n

Ladies For relict of women Ches

ters Tansy Tablets worth their weight
in gold A safe and certain monthly
regulator Mailed on receipt of price
SI MURDOCKCORB Atlanta Ga

WANTED
Several persons for District Office

Managers in this State to represent me
intheirownandsurroupdiugcounties
Willing to pay
weekly Desirable employment with
unusual opportunities References ex
changed Enclose stamped
envelope S A Park 320 Caxton
Building Chicago 19 16t

p-

It has been demonstrated repeatedly
in every State in the Union and in

many foreign countries that Chamber

lains Cough Remedy is a certain pre
ventlve and cure lor croup It has
become the universal for that
disease M V Flatter of Liberty
W Va only repeats what has been

saidaround the globe when lie writes
I have used Chamberlains Cough

Remedy in my family for several years
and always with perfect success We
believe that it is not only the best
cough remedy but that it is a sure
cure for croup It has saved the lives
of our children a number times
This remedy is for sale by Z Wayne
Griffin Bro m

a
Perfect health i that condition ot

the body when digestion is so perfect
that the physiological balance between

the destruction and construction that
goes on ceaselessly in cell life is daily
kept norrua1i B Warman

What Wo Eat

Is intended to nourish and sustain us

but it must be digested and asslm

hated before it can do this In

other words the nourishment
contained in food must be eeps
rated by the digestive organs from

the waste materials and must be
carried by the blood to all parts

of the body We believe the reason
for the great benefit which no

many people derive from Hoods
Sarsaparilla lies in the fact that
this medicine gives good diges ¬

tion and makes pure rich blood

It restores the junctions of those
organs which convert food into

nourishment that gives htrenglh to
nervesand muscles It also cures
dyspepsia scrofula salt rheum
boils sores pimples and erup ¬

tions catarrh rheumatism and
all diseases that have their origin
in impure blood

What between building and renew-

ing the organand adding stops to the
organ and tuning the organ will cost
ijvery year in interest on capital and
current expenditure enough money

la have kept a missionary in foreign
parts or to have supported a minister
in a poor district ol thecity and what
it costs in anxiety to the organist and
to the congregation in chronic irrita ¬

tion would if reduced to money value
and multiplied by the number oforgan
ridden churches clear the debt ofl ev
ary foreign mission in the whole An-

glo Saxon worldIsti Maclaren

Having a Great Run on Cham
borlalns Cough Remedy

Manager Martln cl the Pierson drug
store informs us that he is having
great run on Chamberlains Cough
Remedy He sells five bottles of that
medicine to one of any other kind
nnd it gives great satisfaction In
thefe dayaof la glippe there ji noth ¬

ing like CbaniberlHida Cough Reme-

dy
¬

to rtop the coughhIup the sore

throat and lunge ondfglve icliel with
In a very short tiiThio sales are
growing and aUwhatlyitare pleated
with its prompt action South Chlca

tO Daily Calument For sale by Z

Wayne Griffin Bro m

i

New Years Day In Japan

Somfhowtbough the sun may have
shone Justus brightly on the previous
day nnd indeed the whole year round
yet it all seems changed and diflerent
on this the first day of the year It
is the spirit of the New Year This
is the time ot universal pence and
goodwill when the inhabitants of the
little empire start life anew with fine
resolutions and promises for the lu
ture and all illfeeling done away

withThe
first of January bears the signifi-

cant title of Gansan the Three Be ¬

ginning meaning beginning of the
year beginning of the month and
beginning of the day And to this
might be added the beginning of anew
and better lite What Christmas is to
the Occidentals New Years is to the
Japanesealthough greetings and con
gratulntions are not confined to the
first day ot the year but nt any time
between the first and the filteetith-

TheJiipiiKse begin to prepue for
the New Year nearly a month before
ant li fact give thtlr houiis and pos
sessions 1 thorough cleansing just us
the Iood Ameti an housewife does In

the springtime Even the very poor
st people do this laying mats of rice

straw end cleansing every nook and
corner witbfresh bamboo dusters and
broctno which are said to symbolize
prosperity nnd good fortune And
alter tile huttse lisa been nlted and
cleaned it is decorated with pine and
barnhoofor the Japanese vecerate both
ol these beause they ktep green
through the entire winter and symbo>

ize longevity The Japanese read in
the roost insignificant natural objects
some striking significance and there
is a meaning attached to almost every
decoration or ornament in the house
The outsides and gardens ot the
houses sic also beautifully decorate
to say nothing ol the streets which
present a most interesting and ani¬

mated spectacle at this time
On New Years Eve the streets and

storeswhich this tlmedisplay their
most attractive goods are thronged
with people intent on buying the re ¬

quisites lor the coming year At
night the streets are beautifully illu-

minated
¬

with lines oi big lanterns
family crests flags shopsigns etc
hung from every store On this eve
many of the people remain up all
night and watch the old year out andoldIrising very early in the morning to
worship the first rising sun of the
new year Onoto Watanna In Frank
Leslies Popular Monthly for January

The Time Comest-
o every elderly woman when an im¬placeThischangeDreadul
consumption are often contracted at
this time

McELREES
Wine ofCardui
strengthens and purifies the entire
system and safely
over these Its effects have
been wonderful It is good for all
menstrual troubles but is especially
recommended at this time Ask
your druggist for the famous Wino of

troo a bottle

sJCcia1direction
visory Department The Chatta
ChaUanoogaTean

wHoarAs J OOOPEB Tupo MiIAir 111IrlullM rom Irrgui r inS
painful doctors toulcl
rtllr her Wins ot Cardul ntlrclf cured
her alia or mdhw through the
Chinasot

UfTTHE

4 REOF1CENTS

A WEEK I
For tks OLDCJT and BUST AF

TERN ON Newspaper
In the South

The Louisville

Evening Post

visedillyComteteOpinionDoe
Washington ndrankLortNiwE-
VERYTHING THAT A DAILY

NEWSPAPER SHOULD CONTAINiogIot
The Rates Are

109 for Three Months
ISO for 5I < Honths
200 for One Year

JI2 ceplca for 200 Cents
tend roste I card for sample copies

Subscribe for the
Hertford RepbHcan
now Only 100 in
advance

I

WOMEN CURED

AT HO1EUT-

HE GREATEST OF SPECIALISTS

OFFERS TO TIm SUFFERING

HIS SERVICES AND

REMEDIES
Tor morn than tontyfvo oars Dr J New

ton hathaway 1135 rasja n Tvloly of Frisah
Diseases Durln hut tlno Ie 11 iud nmon

IU pilerti ocr tti thou
and Tvomru nrrrlDK from taI
those nan dicrvnt rom
PLiinti pc ilUr to to oeanl-
Iai completely rnd perma
neatly cured iroro than to er
cent of tIn caios tic Ins
treated

ry his cxctutlro method
whirl fco IM perfected dtsrlns
the tvrcntvflro years ot bli

most retentive practice lo Is enabled to euro nil
ot thftso dirTcrcnt diseases Including pelnful
profusoor iipircs eJ nruitruatlon prolipins
nil ovarian trouble tumors nnl uieratlntn
fact every torn of tioia diseases TMr h 1111X3 a
burden ot llo la tao errat majority of wOI1nI

IlolmtopcrfewJtiU tyitemof lls that ht
can trot there caws by ran v pVoct any per
coaal examination to wlilcti every trniltlvo
wosua naturally objccU nol T Utowt any opec ¬

alb wltu Its consequent rein sad ccccturr
daarrr

Ills eiern of trvatrocnt Is taken In to prl
rarytf lho home tho cure It painless and ills
positiveONn LOW FCC

Writs Mm a letter listing brtey your condi
lion 03J 1m will serd you at Uok to ba fined out
Ho will Lire our care his pcrscoal attention and
earn and miko tils fee so modcrato tocludiaz all
ncdiclars necessary that you will not feel the
burden of lo payment and ho will guarantee
jrou a positive nil Address

J NEWTON HATHAWAY M D

Drllalliavmr I Co
SOD Churci 1111 orbYI1l Teun

MKVTIOX TUI9 rArER VTIIKX W1IIT1MO

General DirectoryI
CONOHEB1ONA-

IScuatora Hon William C Linda
say lion WJ Deboe

Kepreeentative Fourth District
Hon D U timltb

STATE LFOISLATUI1-
ERepreeentativo

I

Ohio County Hon
R C Jarnagin

01110 COUNTY
CIRCUIT COURT

Hon W T Owen Judge Oweni
boro

AttorneyOwensboro
T H Black Jailer Hartford
S A Anderson Clerk Hartford
Rowan Holbrook Master Commit

lionci Hartford
G B Likens Trustee Jury Fund
Hartford
8 T Stevens Sheriff Hartford

D M Hocker T II Ben

TinsIeyCourt
March and August and continues three
weeks and third Monday in May and
November two weeks

COUNTY COURT
Jas P Miller Judge Harttord

HaJlaudCierkHsrtlordM
Court convenes first Monday in

each month
QUAItrERLY counT

Begins on the second Monday in
each month

COURT OF CLAIMS
Convenes first Monday in January

and Tuesday after tho secoud Monday
in October

OTHKR COUNTY OFFICERS

SurveyorO
SuptL Sulphur

Springs
JUSTICES COURTS

T A EVANS Court will be heM
at Fordsville on March let June lit
September 1st and December 18th

B F QUAVER Court will ho held
at Biitord on March 30 June 29Sep
toiiiber 28 and December 21

6 J WELLEK Court will be held
at Sulphur Springs on March 28June
27 September and December 23

un TAYIOR Court will be held
Rt Cromwell on March 4 June 10

September 2 and December 0
W A RONE Court will be held at

Centertown on February 13 May 29
August 28 aud November 1

Preston Morton Post No4 G AI
R hold their regular meeting Satur
day before the first Sunday in each
month in Court Hall at i oclock p
m W A CAISSON Com

JOIIK CIIAUB3RLAIN Adjt

I DROPSY

I

m nr thousand cMa
l1oi1l1ope I IM

rranled
4arsd UISii 1M NorU rrrnr II

a mtbonlulornnllmla4Izpo5lUOnwitbgoo4
ILtCORD liutiiporeSM

NEW
YORK

FRIWEEKL
TRIBUNE

qegtabiItemii

etUMI
11ItUlblanoolol

MONO AT
WE tiN ES flA V

VIIIIIAY
PItcrIUALT

A DaILY
ANOYIIK-

4IIEAPrNr KNOWN
A new and remarkably attractive

unhllratlnn proluselvillustratlrfwith
portraits and haMones contains all
the striking news featuresof the Dally
Tribune Special War Despatched
metric ana Foreign Correspondence
bolt Stories Humorous I Iu tratlonll
Industrial Information > hion fJotes

uHcultum1 Matters carefully treated
ind Comprehensive and Reliable Fi-

nancial
¬

and Market Repqrtn It is
moiled at the same hour aa the daily
edition reaches a large proportion ot
subscribers on date of issue and each
edition is a thoroughly tip todat
daily family newspaper for busy peo
pie Regular subscription price

160 PER YEAR
We furnish it with the Republican jot

175 PER YEAR
n n

JIiI

1Sm1th Premier
I Tabulating

and Billing Machine
i

Ullcctlye
An Hvcr Ready

Time and Labor SniDE Devlct
for Jmlr Vain

Simplifies Dill MakIng and writing
figures of dllltrtnt denominations to
columns

It In no way Interfere with the
typewriter for usual floes at work

1 san roD Meeeirme
TMUUTOH UTOIMUC

TteSmllhPrcmlerTypewrlterCo j

215 5th St Loutsvillo Ky

If you need any eta ¬

tionery for the open-
ing

¬

of the New Year
TIlE REPUBLIcAN is
prepared to supply
you Prices to suit
the times and satisfac ¬

tion guaranteed Give
us a call

HadlDrkelehcouctnOcgthe
latent tent upon request Patents securedespensePatents
tiHirt wUhoutehrrln faa PATIHT It scoan
an circulated journal
consulted by Manufacturers and Inrettor

Send forumplecopjr MIC Addiesa
VICTOR J VANS A CO

tPalnlt Attorneys
Ivies BnlUlRf WASHINGTON D c

Illinois CitaI a1rQaL

REST AND MOST POPOWR ROUTR TO

Memphis New Orleans
ANn AM IMIIKT IX

tKKAKMAH TKX4N HCXICO 51-
UAItWOI IA

Gas Lighted Vcitibuleil Trains with
Cafe Cars Pullman Bleomraaml Free
Reclining Chair Cars to Memphis and
New Orleaus

Pullman Tourist Car leaves Eouii
ville every Thursday night and runs
through to California via New Orleans
anti the South Pacific Sunset Route
Double berth rate from Lounvillo to
San Francisco only 8660rollor ¬
tionately low rates to intermediate-
poiuts

Tho Truo Winter Bouto to
Calilornln No Blizzards

Cold Woathor Snow-
Blockades

For particulars write to J R Hoi
lit Traveling Pawcuccr Agent for
C R R Louisville Ky Also uk
him to send you a of the South ¬

cnn Home Seekers Ouidewhlch is re-

plete with interesting Itformatin
concerning the Southern territory It
will be mailed tn von free

I On the first anti third Tuesdays ot
eachmonth Home Seekers tickets are

sold to Southern and Southwestern
points at Special Low Rate good to
return within twenty ouo days from
date of sale Liberal stopover ar
rangements

A H HANSON G P A
CHICAGO ILLINOIS

A Kclloud A GP A

IW Louisville Ky

Our subscribers can
have the Louisyille
Evening Post and the
Republican one year
for only 250 If iou
are taking The Re ¬

publican send in the
150 and the Post

will be forthcoming

YOU LOSE
all ths onrn when Corn
Solve Is ueed Iti a salvs

not a potion flinT
falls Druggist or by mill
1 to box-

GIANT CIIBMIOAL CO
not > Cherrr HU Pbllsu

oTo lao for ffirty Cents
Guaranteed tobacco habit cure make wo-

men strong blood pure Mo II All drugglsu

AN UNPRECEDENTED OFFER

NEWYORK

WEEKLYTRIBUNE

PUBLISHED ON THURSDAY

For over fiftyeight years
a National Family Paper
for farmers and villagers
whose readers have rep
resented the very best

element ot our country population
4

It gives all important news ot the 1
Nation and Wprlt7the most reliable j

Market Reports Fascinating Shor iStories an unexcelled Agricultural
Oepartment Scientific and Mechaul

cal Information Fashion Articles lor
the Women Hnmdrons Illustrations
for old and young It is The Pro
pjesPdPtrlor the entire United
States Regular subscription price

8100 PE5R YEAR
We furnish it with the RlpubJl an for

q

f 81 25 PER YEA R

SEND ALL ORDERS TO THE v

Republican Hartford Ky

r


